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guided tie t« J
pee^atlr. It ns. Jt,r regular hour far CaprteL Be at oeee legs» qaes'.on • 

tka i‘i niiiai {Joke-.a a boat Ctlfisili sad Japan
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<%:The Clothes with a National Rt 
Outation for Style and Quality.NORTHCUFFE

PERSONALLY
tee iaterriew bet*
a»d the cor- :rta j He !- rrned a great deal about C

We west : to tie preaMeet'a ream-. <■*» » “4 Japaa. He alee UervVy ' 
We stood before tie il I jaaotec Ward a great deal tbs* bad a bear 
-road. Nerth-liffe « u abet# half way '»« <* Britain aad tie Parte
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$ mt niE lX>W\m> COMTAST. Led.

in» t§
« eight through the druekieg of beet 
loggers* whiekjr eeetaiaieg wee* a! 
f°H" sad Mrs, Wieifred Hatha

the total le* ef Mebark aaj ef toward the left- He set 
j ed tke prruideel iateB*1figjjj|

He kaj already ace» tke presides!

Wkta we left Jshoes*. XeetkeLffe
Bepublti.) j<Wm- Hard ta tke X< 

XurUeliffc raid:
«id: •
“A strong ataa. In tact, ae «tree*;

•‘Let's ge for a drier- Bet be earej.1*,. jt wu M, (IM|k He bad te the! I ahooLl iizigk be weald bare 
yea get we bæk ta tbe Wilts Room are tke president as tke reportai» aaw week tenable <e'tiag »—fatted br a ! 
at fear.” him. He bad te eete tbe preebieat as,eeaeewti'c.

We drore Urough Beck Creek perk. I tbe president talked te tbe reportera. Oæe ta Pari» I foe ad bias reetia* j 
Xerthcliffe talked a bit abeet the calls He bad ta de tka Wkite He see re- far a day ie tke wide! of loag travels
ef birda. He By back. He doled : porters' rse. tnm. eeeartv te «outer by a or.
He was eery bo*, aad eery twad. Wr Xertbrtdte sometime* >: "ed. Hr He wav aol.tvnly tohafartiag a
got him back’to tke Wkite Heal* s: aaetiaa published He always re- siderable maker of
fo»r. ' perte*. ^ bm4 te bt Nil ef him:

We were Aateriea» eetreepeadeats Be saw Herbert Hearer aad tbea be ‘ He sen,., to get fite of waatiag to 
aad we were Eag'ieb cesrrepeefeeta.1 wanted te eee Hiram Jebesea. I «Ht bis piper» fre a graad remote

z vraaderiag solitude.”
fJs tbio eeeasiea be was very ere It 
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the iamilv ntrcro.wsy, Secretary ef the «committee, yew

Iwday. " ‘ Many reiati 61 De NORMANYILLE STREETaad frieads
of Viet baa try te reaceal tke real
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MONTH HAL. Owe bee

caeee ef death, aad ia
Aad as tka deterioratioa ef I

aeaiag to f^waily » gradual pro DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
cess, it ia diSeiH t# ebtaia stearate

’ records of tbe total number ef case» R 
ief Miadaeas aad partial lees ed rieiari 
free tkia cm*. Eres children bare j ^ — 

'keea victime.”

eg LAMgg DRESMls owl >
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T
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited“Tbe cat ia tbeir wages is tool 
week," be said. “It is tee maeb ead 
leo sodden. I asked Lady Xortkeliffe ‘ 
if abe roeW 
«pressa by one third at 

■ said sbe toeld act. Neither caa a mia 
* cr'e wife."

For hi* tbe etery was tbe depth 
of tbe eat. Others might talk «boat 
the “aatieaal pool” at eeaL He west 
te tke tkiag that 
body.
“I deal aaderetaad tbe ‘aatieeal

•U paiatiag ef Edwia Booth.
paiated by J. A. Mobile, win be pra ! 
•eatéd by E. P. Albee te Us Kotary 
Clabi ef America at a lneebeoe at tbe 
Hotel Aster. It win be takee by »

; rroight aad General Service Chus
«< every fMMTjHiua. 
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sware Hoi,am at Stratford an Area.HEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

It will be America’s sale eoatriba 
"ae «a tbe Stratford eolleetioa.

More thaa MO prof issmaal
The Only Safe 

Hiding Place
it home to every

Will
be preseat at today's loaebeo, andPick out any old faded suit, dree or coot and 

phone for our wagon. Our leieutifie cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

,e y. Robert B. MaateH will 
wake tbe apeeeh ef preaestatioa, aad 

I the périrait will be received by Areb. 
|C- Klnmpb. Past President ef tbe

pool’,** k« said. “Tk* miners 
Rome ef my people sey it ’• impossible. 
Bet nnywny I like tho* miners.” 
“Wky?” I said.
“F« striking,** he said. “For 

striking agaiaot that eut. As long as 
1 Brit one

it it.
■pOR your money in the 
* about—the Bank

wh^^:Jr, !ror ** *nd ■

one everyone knows
f>n top of Table Mountain in Wnterton Lakes National 
Park. The easy height* of the mountains in this prairie 

kes climbing a real pleasure.
TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED

MONTREAL Qua. Rotary Cl.be ef America.parkUptown 7640
t take a blow like tkat °P*a a Barings Aereeat*1.000.000 Reward far Cure ef

Paymeat by tbe CAA Got, 
ef #1,000AO* te the pwwa whe die- 
rovera a permaarat care for any ef

LOST
! lying down. Britaia is Britain.**

I tel* him that I was going te Lea 
doe that eight. He said:

: “Do you hi

an* bail* year fntwe.
He exhibited them—all through an j 
evening. Northrliffe seme* entirely 
happy that evening. He never could ! 
see too many birds.

If bis American guests twitted him ■ 
about England, he always had a eer 
tain rejoinder that he was sure te lev
el at America.

LONG the royal bank
OF CANADAINDIAN teat

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to Limited aay of the younger 
ia the Labor movement ia Los TRIBE DISCOVERED901 M-cGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que

doe--like O. D. H. Colet"
I said I knew Cole. Northrliffe said: 
“That's good. Be sure yea know 

ia tke Labor 
1 meat. One of them will be prime mia 

day, aad you *11 be glad

3U
Philadelphia Ornithologist Makes * 8pr”1,

Remarkable Find in Hiear- 
agua. Skilful Hunters Rapidly 
Dying Ont.

Philadelphia. Sept. Wbart
Haber, assistant cantor of tbe oral j pm, of tbe army, aavy aad publie > 
thology section of the Academy of health service weald d et marne wheth i 
Natural 8ei«m, returned recently cr discoveries were effective, 
te thin eity from hitherto little 
known region» of Nicaragua, where ,
he amembled , Ur*, «dim», f !him‘ b»^ ». » hRobstoietUg 

birds, beasts, fish aad reptiles, a nun the view, 
her of which he believes hare not J

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS
vr ted are tuber-

. eu loots, pneumonia, cancer, epilepsvA neighbor came ia wearing extra
ordinary clothes. They were extra
ordinary separately and they were 
■till more extraordinary assembl'd. 
Everyone of them was ia itself a 
shriek of cut and of color aad to
gether they were a collision of all the 
Lours of the day.

When the* clothes had been borne 
4 war by their wearer Northeliife be id 
triumphantly:

“There you are! There"» not e 
American of his position living that 
would dare to wear those cloth*! Not 

! He simply woulda*t dare! Would

: later
roe knew him before having to ge to 
see him at 10 Downing Street.**

| I asked kirn:
“And what wifl England be when 

of the* young men ia prime 
minister?**

The Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. , and dementia praetor.
A boar-1 composed ef medical ex-

134 MeCOED STREET MONTREAL

37 BELMONT STREET
MONTREALHe said: With style» ae they are, it may heMLS AGENTS FOR DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL

‘1 England. * ' tell. Satan to get behind IK Hr ELHe always Void that there would 
l be a Labor England and he never told 
nie so with fear or even with anxiet . . 
I never saw him have a tremor abo-*t

».
UptownA. »®m DAWKS.
erre

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE
vet bee. classified. He also claims tel Tbe ™*ke use ef seme good j
bare penetrated to tbe Tillages ef j vso leviile ret., bet we understand 
Sumo Iudiaus, who rarrlv had seen alOkT haven’t tried tbe Volstead set

iy«.

: Kagtaad.
When be told me ae positively that 

Ksgtss-1 would b# Knglaud under tbe 
.premiership ef Mr. O. D. H. Cel. I 
• felt it mutable to teB kim tkat I bud 
bee* writing abominable articles 
about what I «hose to regard as the 
sbimiuiblc behavior of 
Black aad Tans la Ireland. He claim 
ed tkat ia tke Times be had printed 
worse articles thus mine. He liked « 
think tkat nobedy eoeld attack a 
British gereragieat 
than it Was getting attacked in Brit

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limitedhe?**
whits man. Thé scientist's specimen»
include €00 birds, 40 rare mammals, ____
aad i.We fish, reptile, and iamete. HLATOBOOXI* OP OHTAXIO. 
all of which wiU be placed on exki 
bilie» la tbe local institutio,.
“My rreeareh work was dear abeet 

the Xiearagu- 
aa eeast,” mid Mr. Haber. “We es- 
tablirted our headquarter, at a small 
mining camp whence we smde tripe 
further into tbe country. Tbe arer- 
age aaaaal rainfall here is 147 iaebee.
Prom the time I reached tbe interior 
until I left there sever wee a dry 
article ef clothing 
try ie infested with red begs, email 
er than firme, which burrow under tke 
•hi* aad iaâiet serious wound».

Northrliffe liked to think that 
Britons were more indiridaally wil 
fel than Americans.Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works

LIMITED

«hlTnvt o» fi-ni*._
C““d* BeUdin*’ 'Ulip. gqiuu-»

MONTREAL-CANADA
He bid a copy of George Saiatr 

bury’. “Notes ou My Wine Cellar ’ 
Uelirious book. I was buried—er 

drowned—in it. Xortkeliffe took it
out of my haads and wrote a feu 
word» uu the flyleaf aad banded it 
hae| to me aa both a gift aad a 
taunt. Tbe words ea tbe flyleaf were: 
“Te William Hard

Nature, who ordained that 
»L,n earn hi, bread by tbe sweat ,f 
hi* brow, alee endowed hi 
parity for play. Kb. farther provided 
him wiU playground» wherein be 
might elereise that natural iastiaet. 
Tbe Canadian Nat,ou Grand Trunk 
Railways bare ieeued a booklet tkat 
provide» aa iatrodeetiee to mu ef 
Nat are’■ finest playgrounds, set dew. 
ia tbe Province of Ontario. Ia thaar 
vast playgrounds of Ontario. Nature 
is at her beet. Ages age, giaat g la, 
iera from tbe north carved out Ue 
beds of Ontario S river», lake» aad vel-

EnglishBAM AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES
ISO miles island ft with a es

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

General Office end Factory —Montreal Canada. viciously
OMnao Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,

I hie stay beck 
te hi, eeuatry. From a happy wet to 
a md aid dry."

Northrliffe like to Uiak tkat Brit 
oar were lees regelated Uaa Ameri

England was hi, certainty, America 
hia study. He was born ia Ireland. 
He knew America mack better Uaa 
be knew Ireland.

He bad a jocular order to hie édi
tera that they were net to attack 
America '«till Ue A,

Our

me. Tbe ceee-

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED eaas. If Americans heeded him »
» VICTORIA STREETBritish failing be handed them beck 

“American uniformity.”
He imposed régulât»» on himself. 

Ie tke evening be went away to bed 
while hi» guests stayed up. Ia Ue dark 
ef the morning be got up wbUe kb 
guest» slept. There were tbe pape* 
then from Lend* and there was a eg, 
of te* aud there were hours ef edit 
mg aad directing before breakfast.

He was a reporter ef thing» bat 
•till more a reporter ef persona aad if 
be hi ma# If was tbe pernoa who bad 
done something interesting be Wll 
charmed to-report Lord XerUebffe.

Ou bin last trip throegh Waah.ug 
tea bin controversy with Lord Car 

aad bis consequent stay ia a be
tel instead of with Sir Auckland (led 
dee at tbe British Emheesy, furnished 
him with a «tory that was the best 
at tbe

MONTREALCARLETON PLACE, ONT.
Menufseturcr* of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabric», Velours, 
Suiting*, Overcoating», Cheekbeeki. Novelty Skirting», 

A Htother Mix Hosiery, etc.

” I weal ap the Priaxa Polka river 
fee 180 ariiee ia a pitpan, aa «pen spieedid disarray. Te neck aa ideal

netting for a

ley» wiU prodigal profusion sad ta
At hi» place ia Real be tried U 

Anglicise tke American robin. He 
was accused ef having Anglicised 
many America» reporters. He never 
Anglicized Ue sympathies of oar of 

j them « much ue bis owe sympathies 
; were Americanised.

At hi, place ia Heat be would rest. 
His thrust bothered him. Always 
these were things being dear te ri
fle would Ue ** a couch aad listen 
aad talk.

There

sojourn. Nature 
baa added yet awe be* mare, that ef 
a perfect
pure aad bracing, lade* with Ue 

t of pier. A very brief sojourn
ia the* delightful altitude, briags 
sure relief to thoee aNieted with bay 
fever. Te all—eld aad young, Ue 
•troag, Ue week—this beautiful 
land, where 
its coed eight* aad halcyon day».

GEORGE HALL COAL CO 
OF CANADA
HI McGill Street .

bout made ef a hollowed out mahog 
aay log. Then ia a smaller pitpan I 
ascended Ue Ran baa* river te Mia- COALclimate. The air i.

Limited
in da Tke district is hilly, aed cot-■qomnarrCHAFXL
ered with tropical forest» no draw/#P§\
that it is impossible te eater them 
til a way ie eat by Indiana
“Tbe only inhabitant, are a few 

scattered tribes of India», apparent
ly ef Spanish aad Mrngito India* da

•y

GRENVILLE PUSHED ROttf/l i^linger» long with4 WM.WRAY. 1> h. t*

brings rest awl rigor. A kaadsotariya garde*. There was a 
phonograph. Here was a moving surras FALLS, OUT.illustrated booklet entitled “Play 

groaodn of Outarie,” may be had fur 
Ue asking by applying te II. B. Chari 
tee. General Advertieiag Agent, Graad ! 
Trunk Hallways. Montreal

weat. With a body ef three Indiana
as gsidre I penetrated te certain 
Tillage» of Ur Some Indiana 

"The Seme

pirtare machine. There were a few 
gseeta. There was a secretary, (there 
were the day’s paper» arriving from 
l-#o do* ia the dark of the morn lag.

One errant a guest exhibited a 
moving picture be bad ausde ia Ue 
lop ef a high tree shewing a heron 
ia her neat feeding her veuag. He 
had made

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited«7 are very skilfsl 
heaters, bat the tribe in rapidly bo 
coming extinct. With all tbeir ahil-

•t. I found him at bis ho 
tel with Wickham Steel aad Wilmett 
Lewi, getting the atwy en to he 
pupern with a perfect delight—perfect

fc.
FREE “HOOTCH”

run of w»
Free copy win be

ASPJ,X P» A»D GOAL TAR PRODUCTS

MONTREAL
MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY jty ie heating aad thébr eeerage it 

faring wild animals, they are 
ively timid of strange hi

A

17 Bt.Iothat etery he certainly 
*»* in » poeitieq to beat the world.

Wherever he la buried I shall 
there

ether pictures, tee, 
•hewing Ue home life of other bird».

memo

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best”
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be Write «e e
*. T.tags, sad will away eve* from

tbers ef other Indian tribe*. Mi*day aad if Ue word writ 
tea over him nay tkat he was a great 

v ef pro pert ire I shall waat te 
them aad Ia their place I .kali 

waat te write:

THB KUSKOKA LAKES. J. P. O’SHEA A CO.LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc.

kite Indians sometime, walk iwte '
their Tillage» aad take anything they 
waat wiUeutThe Mash aka region ef Ue “High 

laada ef Out arm” eras for reoteriee 
the eheeea basting ground *f the 
Huron* It was the red emu whe 
gare . the 
( Signify tug “dear eky”) te this 
load which held eepresaary or* ,11

of
HATE, WINDOW s FANCY

MOWTMAL. CANADA
bering about *• nouls all 

toH, bare tke slant, aim pad eyes ef !
tbe Chiaree sad their nki» i» abeet j__
Ue mas color se that ef a Chla* make

GLASS
“He loved Britain aad he lured 

reporting and he sought «Uric, aad 
Ue fnlnru ef Britain .rerywhen,”

Tel: =friend». Outiy inti
i: Mato 3191, 4013Marry Wealth, 

rich, attractive
willing te wed. Fhetos 

SO rout» fur leer meuUe’ 
subscription. #1.00 for see year.
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Mr. Haber had wiU him a 
ef daga, two ef which -were killed by

A cam^biaw Quotation Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.ethers in Ue affeetieue, and he chire H,•nSEMI-FINISH
jaguar». The scientist bdierne that Free.Whit ie a world, my boyt ,

A little

,i, O.». îïrtiseissw.
A little glade, a little rill,

A little eight pher. Umio., 
A title week ffe*

of ÜM freeing. level—gives spieadid at GENERAL CONTRA CTO RBfuky 46 pur veut, ef the birds aad

MeWitr dog, no, India»» rould make 
their way into tke ji 
point where they fdL He aeed dyaa 
mite te

raia, a little inn.
■<set that showed

to theWASH happier nppellati Uaa “riser sky” CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, 1—i.^iere hie fieh ef toe
U do,

A little piny for each ee yue; 
sight, ,
1er», a

Of Uaekent .lead a title b„ 
WIU silver

Mask oka 
l to blue

ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS. :»ken than
when he cuter ml « which time Me1133-1125 •F rende its manifoldPartiale Bt Weet, «o. SA FjO-j»Um

lit ie a delectable tied, brillieat wiU 
frisk eetiriag, it» air puageet with Ue

wiU eeft, white ef W tie
Ont r.%nema;

during kin expert it ion. he
HI Ufl,WiU

FRASER, BRACK 4 COMPANY. Untiled
the rim of i; ;

A title trou Ur, Wu of jey— ,
Aad there yea have a wmid. my her! 
Douglas Leader Darkia. froia " A

llto
aad dear;
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Figarae gathered by tke S aliénaitime» suited to aB age». There are 
•bos* ie# betel» to tke diatriet tkat ter the Pier eat me ef! m m. w.We ken aerer Aa” «trike to
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